
HOME BASED DAY HOME BASED DAY EXCURSION DAY EXCURSION DAY HOME BASED DAY

MONDAY 15TH APRIL TUESDAY 16TH APRIL WEDNESDAY 17TH APRIL THURSDAY 18TH APRIL FRIDAY 19TH APRIL

HOME BASED DAY EXCURSION DAY EXCURSION DAY PUBLIC HOLIDAY HOME BASED DAY

MONDAY 22ND APRIL TUESDAY 23RD APRIL WEDNESDAY 24TH APRIL THURSDAY 25TH APRIIL FRIDAY 26TH APRIL

PUPIL FREE DAY - MONDAY 29th April
                                 During term 1 our children had been loving our inquiry line in our weekly program and therefore today

                                we welcome SciWorld to run a one stop show celebrating everything SCIENCE. Children will witness 
                            chemical reactions, energy changes, explore forces and so much more!  With lots of WOW science 

                     demonstrations, students will see rockets, fire, explosions and amazing demonstrations.  Then 
afterwards try your hands at various STEM challenges, both inside and outside.

LEAVE: 9:00 AM     RETURN: 3:00M

Funtopia is a 5-storey
indoor adventure

playground, with super-
speed slides, mirror maze,
shooting gallery, climbing

walls & much more LEAVE:
 9:00 AM  
 RETURN
: 3:00PM
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HCS OSHC APRIL
VACATION CARE 

PROGRAM

LEAVE OSHC: 12:00 PM
RETURN TO OSHC: 4:00 PM

LEAVE: 8:45AM RETURN: 2:00PM

Anzac Day

Lest We Forget

Today we will  have a range
of activities, that will allow
you to use your different

senses and also get messy.

Get ready to make slime,
participate in Mud play and
activities that were popular

throughout the term

LEAVE: 10:00AM RETURN: 2:00PM

We know last holidays a
lot of you were expecting
VR’s at a particular venue,

so to make up for it we
have organised Ignite VR
to come out for the day

Put on the VR headset
and become immersed in

a whole new world,
playing games like Job
Stimulator, Beat Saber,

Vacation Stimulator and
other fun games.

Bring your artistic side,
imagination and come
join us for Toonworld’s
Cartooning Workshop.  

Learn how to draw
cartoon characters and
put them into your own
comic strip. Be inspire to

be creative and freely
yourselves.

 Join us at St Clair for a
roller skating and disco

party.  Get into the groove
with the disco lights and
the non-stop music while
skating around with your

friends and playing games.

Love animals??
Join us today & have the

opportunity to bottle feed
baby lambs & goats; milk a
cow; see a reptile show and

pat and feed a variety of
animals in the wildlife park

RECREC    
TOTO

YR.2YR.2
 BACK BY POPULAR

DEMAND......
Bounce is a place that

creates and celebrates joy,
fun and self-powered

adrenaline.

Children under 110cm will not
be able to access certain areas

for safety, however will be
able to use the “Mini Bounce

Zone”  & the minimum height
for the X-park is 125cm with

enclosed lace up shoes

LEAVE: 9:00AM    RETURN: 2:00PM

Join us at the new Archie
Brothers and Strike

Bowling in Rundle Place. 
Play 1 game of bowling,

then chose between  
arcade games or karaoke.

Come dressed as your
favourite character,

participate in various
games and activities as
well as having fun with
your friends on the big

jumpy castle!

Kelly Sports are coming out
to run our very own OSHC

Survivor. 
Just like the TV show their

will be survivor games,
immunity challenges, tribal
council, bandanas & more

Year 3's & up join us for our
very fist mystery picnic
scavenger hunt around
Hallett Cove. Work as a

team and follow the clues,
that will lead to you

collecting a range of foods
and items that you can

enjoy at your final
destination 

Reception to year 2's , we
will do a modified version
back at OSHC, bring along
your favourite teddy to join

us for our picnic lunch

RECREC    
TOTO

YR.2YR.2

LEAVE: 9:00 AM   RETURN: 2:00PM

Morialta Nature

PLAYGROUND

Spend the day outdoors in
this playground that was

designed for older children
as well as the younger.

Climb, crawl and explore
with your friends 

Love heights or want to
test your fear???

Join us at Kuipto with your
choice of either the grand or
kid course as well as play in
the net adventure area with

your friends.

RECREC    
TOTO

YR.2YR.2

RECREC    
TOTO

YR.2YR.2


